Team 1 Homenote
Dear Parents,

The snowy weather is fun to play. Please help your child
packs shoes to wear at school. Sleds may come to school for
sledding. Please make sure to label it with your child’s name.
At recess I try to make sure each child is dressed for
the weather. Once in a while some piece of clothing is left at
home. We have a few items to be borrowed at school.
Next week Monday Team 1 and our preschool buddies
will decorate Christmas cookies together. You and the parents
of the preschool students are invited to stay for this short
time to visit with each other. We plan to begin around 8:50
and wrap up close to 9:10.
Next week Tuesday will be our last day before
Christmas break. There will be a snack/popcorn sale on this
day. In the afternoon we will have a birthday party for Jesus.

A look at our week

In Bible this week we will talk about the birth of Christ. We
have been talking about the word “love” during devotions. Our
focus is “love came down at Christmas.” We have been reading
stories based on the Christmas story. This week we will take a
look at the people and parts of the story. Math-The Youngers
will learn about and measure with the inch. We will practice
measuring with a measuring tape later this week. The Olders
will practice money notation as they “go shopping” during math.
Fact practice will continue. This week during literacy we will
practice using the “ag, eg, ig, and ug” chunks. These chunks
will review the short vowels. When you read with your child,
notice the chunks in words. I like to think of the chunks as
building blocks to sound out the rest of the word.

Please feel free to contact me with any questions that may arise.
School: 608-4006
Home: 540-4969
You can also send an e-mail to: sbreuker@anchorpointchristian.org

Homework


This week’s homework:
Bible – Luke 2:7-12
Math – Homework is due
on Friday.
Words- animal, was, for, go,
some. Practice reading and
writing them – review on
Friday
Reading – Continue reading
to fill in the December
calendar.
Upcoming dates:
12/12 – Chapel, t-shirt
Tuesday.
12/15 – Bake sale for OM
12/18 – Cookies with
buddies
12/18 Dining to Donate –
Beltline Bar
12/19- Chapel, t-shirt
Tuesday.
– Popcorn, snack and juice
sale
12/20 –Christmas Break
begins
“We have this hope as an
anchor for the soul, firm and
secure.”
Hebrews 6:19

Educating God’s children is a privilege.
Thank you for your prayers and support as we continue the journey together with God.
Sarah Breuker

